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Uncle John Huntotker has rented 
hi« t-iwn pruper'y to I>r. Wri^-hf mid 
inovioi out on his ranch.

We heur that Mrs. Vuua'hn. of 
lhiirj, was bitten bv sonic sort of a 
l»>i»onous insect Monday, with very 
painful result».

Assessor J. H. Smart, of Linkville, 
has tented his place to Bob Hunsaker 
mid has gone with hi.« family to Fort 
Klamath.

Charley Crawford and Albert and 
Marion Whitney have returned from 
Eugene after dlnpoeiug of a firn* band 
of horse« at that point.

W. E. Greene went to Montagne 
this wret to attend to the trau»|»>rU 
tion of our new lot of type. The Star 
will come out full size next week.

Beu Munro, the ouly person 
scorched by the fire, is under the care 
of Dr. Del’uy. His face, which was 
terribly blistered, is al»>ut cured, but 
his right hand was badly burned.

Mr. Hildebran-1 lately sowed one
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for Infants and Children.
"CwtoriA ,n no well adapted to children that 

I recomuieud it as superior to any prescription 
known tome." IL J. Abcjixk. M D.,

Hl bo. Oxioni tit., Bruukiyu, M. Y.

I Ca« tori a cur*« Colle, Constipation.
Sour Stomach, biarrhcea, Eructation.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote» dl- 
gestion.

Without UljUriOUl m^pcarinn-
The (’emtacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N Y HICKORY ! !

SI A i E AND (OASI.

Senator Mitchell expect* to u*t R 
new revenue cutter for service at the 
mouth of tbe Gilumbia.

William Powell, of Scio, jj un e<>uu- 
ty. aged 52, *on of tbe late lv‘V. Joab 
Powell. w:ta ihliu l’t»d msaim and went

Steel Alles

And NEVER Breaks
LIGHT '

But the best of

i l S C< »nipet ltOl'S

PERFECTLY Balanced :■
Strong,

Serviceable and
Durable ! I !

STEEL TiRES,
Best All Over

IVol'Irntial Train*.
"We don’t like preflickmtinl trains,” 

uaid a railroad mail to an ludiauapoli* 
News rt»|»orter. “Wby*?” “For wvoral 
rHHfton*: They art* very expHtmive. 
Tbe cars and the iuo*t couipetvut 
train men are employed. The presi 
dent is sol do tn a war* of the fact that 
Ins train in guarded by detective©, but 
we have our secret eorvice num there, 
just the same. Every other train must 
kt. p out of the way of the president’s 
train. Faat freight*, that usually run 
within 10 luinutee of ordinary pa-stm- 
g» r trains, are not allowod to be within 

: 3'1 minutes of the president’* apuciaL 
I You can see that it co«t» considerable 
i to side-track a train for 30 minntee. 
i Passenger train* must tak-» the aiding 
I and mail trams lay by. In the case of 

mail trains we are under a heavy I »»nd 
to make a certain time, and just im
agine how a mail train must run to 
make up tirw h*t on side tracks.
Bridges niuet bexQAr«i«xl and inspected 
and nothing left un lone that will in
sure the abholulvh anfe pat-sage of the 
presidential parly. Then the etmin on 
ewry man employed is severe. We al
ways feei greatly relieved when the 
[»residential train leave* our division, 
and the fellows on the next division 
have to do the sweating. You never 
beard of a presidential train being 
wrecked, did yon?”

BEST WHEELS

Easiest Rifier Mafie !
Cowell, was adjudged insane ami 
to the asylum last week.

A dressed beef ooiupimv 1ms 
incorporated at Portlaud, with a 
tai stock of Sluit.tkD. 1’111« should 
make a tx-tter market for beef cattle 
in Oregon.

I lie estate of lb" late Chari*■■■; Crock- 
. r, the railroad millionaire of C.difi>r- 
ma, was appraised at #21.142.474. The 
whole estate has been sett.le-l and dis
tributed. according to the will.

Conti arv to lately published stale- 
meuls, the tisb commission's steamer 
Alliatross coal.I find no cod fish off the 
exist of Nest'iwa. Oregon, although it 
explored the entire region -luring the 
month of September

•las. T. Haswell, whois to be snprin- 
teiident of lhe new woolen mills at .Al
bany, arrived therefrom the List last, 
week. Alsmt a d.izeu families who 
will tie operatives iu tbe mills arrived 
with him. The mills will Is- in opera
tion almut January 1.

It is said tie- Southern Pacific is 
alsmt to h-t out all 11« baggage masters 
ami pl»i**- Ha baggage b*lHin,*ss ill tlm 
hamis of W-lls, Fargo A Co. 
latter company will tissume 
spousibility for bins, but will 
ceive dilapidat'd baggage.

A bear which is <le-*lure I to 
atroyed #1,11 »1 worth of stock 
killetl by Win. Hood on the llp|»*r Co
quille river several day- ago. It 
weigh'd-Ires« *d <:4*I |H>umls. At one 
time he slaughter.«! 3thi sheep that 
belonged to Mr. Hood. Smet- settling 
iu that country that gentleman has 
killed forty-three bears, and no end 
of wildcats iiml pant hers.

Quite a numlier of y oung lade*» in 
tbiH county have taken ran. iies, ami 
some are becoming quite expeit farm
ers. One energ- .H* young lady, who 
recently made tiiml proof on ltui acres 
on Bear creek, informs us that this 
season sin- harvested eight tons of hay 
which site cut with a pair of scissors, 
l'hal's th-* kind of girl- we have in 

Cro'ik coiin’y. [Och*«* > K-view.
Saturday . Sept. 2s. was Dew«pn|s r 

d»y at Port ii.nd slid n score or more of 
’•onntrv scribblers partook of the hos
pitalities of the-l,iy. S. M. Yoran, of 
ihe Eugene Kcf/isfai’.took the prize a 
iiue oil portrait f* ,r t lie oldest editor, 
lieing 54, ami F. W. Chius.»*, of the 
Cottage Grove Lr uiE.it. g* it away with 
a suit of clothes ns a prize tor lieing 
the youngest ouly 17.

No news has reached here from Sal
mon uiouutaiu Bimre last week, but 
there is scarcely a doubt but that the 
entire property of the Salmon monu- 
'.nu Mining Company is -leetroye-l. 
L’ho property consist««! of a sawmill, 
qnartz mill, buildings, aud alsmt four 
iniles of thime, all of which has cost 
the company no less than $16,0110. The 
-simpany hml just completed »11 these 
im|,rovemeuts. and had everything in 
apple pie order for a big winter's run. 
The loss will be a set-bm*k from which 
it will be bard for them to recover. 
I Ellensburg Gazette.

Rev. G. M. Irwin, the new superin- 
‘etident of the Clieinawn Indian school, 
has lieen found guilty of litrel by the 
M. E. («inferetK-«* which met recently 
at IaiGramle. l he judgement is that 
lie lie reprimanded by the Bishop. 
1’he charge grew out of some in,iisi*r.*et 
publications by him while ho was 
(slitiug the Eastern Oregon Re/tubli- 
can. He was the lender of tbeprosecn- 
tiouofJ. D. Flanner, who iu turn at
tacked the cii -racier -if Mr. Irwin. In 
retaliation Mr. Irwin made some 
damaging statements against Flenu« r. 
which he failed to snlistiintmle, ami 
for which he suffers the penalty.

A Good Cough Syrup.
There is nutbiug parents slmnt-1 lie 

careful about hs «-»«.cling a cough syrnp. 
Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup costs no 
more than tin clu-.ip nml inferior nos
trums thrown ou the market, l’ho lH«»t 
is noue too good, be sure and get Boggs’ 
Cherry Cough Syrup. We keep it on 
hand at all tim.s. Chitwod Bros . 
druggists.

If You Want the Best Cart on Earth Order the Stockton and Do it Mowbeen 
eupi-

The celebrated Imlmu war-wbooper 
XViUisni Dry Creek, or Dry Creek Wil
liam. with bis hand of Warm Spring 
Lullaiis. celebrated the cl(»i» of tlieir 
I.op picking seasou atni their return 
home, with a grand fandango, con
sisting of apceehes. war daiiees, music 
aud high jumping, nt Khinehari's par- 
I >rs last Moialay evening. They 
-art«»! borne Tuesday. Tbev iuvited 
tue “Tyew of tbe Town," Mayor Hovey, 
to cotne ami s> e tbe animals jump and 
bear them bowl, but he declined the 
l.ouor. Tbe Mayor welcomed tbe 
Nebraska editors with a brilliant 
speech, carrying the lianuer of Eugene 
high on that orcasion. aud has faced 
u go,»! many other bard characters 
fin,v his present honor» were tbmst 
upon him. but be drew the line at 
- ben» poor, k-tisy devils. hh.I did uot 
attend their dmbolieal performance. 
However, (lie show was wilne»sed by 
two or three linudred of Eugene’s 
■ t»*st citizen»'’ aud two or three dozen 
others, who were perhaps uot quite 
so g-»-d but good enough for the oc
casion. The speeches of Mr. William 
Dry Cr<s k. or Dry Creek William—we 
are Dot sure which end comes first - 
as interpreted by his eon; tbe instru
mental ami vocnl "music" caused by 
l»»ating on a tiu can ora tionrd cov- 
■r,<l with raw-bide, and by grunting, 
whooping ami bowling in unearthly 
tones; thedancing or leaping up ami
••lining down »tiff-legged on the Hour - 
with tile foreeof » small earthquake acre iu alfalfa, with gratifying results, 
were all iudeecnbable, and had to lie Without irrigation it achieved a bight 
beard ami seen "to l>e appreciated.

Mr. Dry Creek says this bop-pick- Hildebrand has great confidence in 
ug season has been, like the weather, I the soil of Alkali valley.

the “dryewt" be and his braves have 
aver experienced since tbe pale-faces 
•min* in here from Indiana. Missouri, 
(owa and other God-forsaken regions, 
where they li»d starved and frozen 
>ut, and ruined these fair hunting 
grounds. He says the -fire-water 
spies" or “deputy marshals,” as they 
ire called, are so uumerous and thirsty 
>f late that they driuk up all the 
whiskey themselves aud don't leave 
■my for William Dry Creek or any 
■ither "dry" Indian. We respectfully 
refer Mr. Dry Creek's grievances to 
fudge Deady ami U. 8. Marshal John 
Myers, who have lieeu forcing pniht- 
tion on the "chiefs" aud "first families” 
of the Indians lately at a great rate, 
while every .hoodlum white man can 
get "fuller nor a goat." Mr. Dry- 
Creek should explatu the terrible 
drought through which 
band have just passtsl iu their labors 
iu the bop fields of tbe Willamette, 
to Indian Agent James C. Luckey at 
the Warm Springs. He can talk to, 

■r address the agent iu bis native tongue, for 
.: :™c.. ••Jim” understand» Chinook better _
_______ than any .Indian, and will perhaps lie forage enough can be procured, an 

able to comprehend Mr. Dry. Creek's other cavalry troop will lie quartered 
at the Fort before snow files. I f, how
ever, not enough forage can lx- ob
tained, tbe other troop will lie .there 
in the spring. Bill Webb, of Fort 
Klamath, says that 36 wagons are go 
mg to Bidwell to Inflil away the "dun
nage" of the cavalry.

of two feet, and is first class. Mr.
Of
or

For Mile. < '•!'.» a< r.‘M<»f Iffinff: 41i> flure* 
farm land in Mie valley, gixwi for fruit 
grain.

Tv.-o th<»»i*i.n<1 *i.x hundred acre* Lmt hill 
and n>ouDtain«»idr land. k<mmI for fruit, 
dairying and “tuck raisiug This tract of 
land has over seven miles t»i feiu-ing. dwell 
ing house, a stock shed '*»x’.O feet, and 
p enty of living water

i all on or aihire»s J a. Hehkix.
Ashland. Jackson < ’»•. Oregon

FOR SALE!
II.Hise und tu«» iot*. • 3d »nd <’

Ashland. Or One minute from d< pot. 
•*econ«l* from pubHc .-uhonl. For teem* 
<»ii Tom L>nuh Ml Barlwr shop.

Rare Opportunity

I

I ot* for *»ale *’ n Bargain

rne kinder »i fl ned offer* for -ale h! a bar 
aa*n t wo ch«dce r»-Mdciire lot* in Roih r ► 
addhion. each r.-et, fronting on Iowa
street Hoth lot* p’.anred in fruit of the 
. hnicu-t v&rietto*

Price, if *oId i»uuie«tiH’uly. 1200 each For 
further InforHiation call at r» Midence of* W 
\ Waiter, in R« e*er m aiidition <<r 

l>y mnit at Ashland. Or. Wm A H«t»*»n.
k'biaud. Or . V’tfu*t :u», l*w

<»n arcomit »n> haviiu been crippled in 
a runavon M»nirli»ue ax»», aud being able 
to ¡>vrM>naHy »ui^rvi**-the bu.dne*s proper- 
!v I »law <•••’■> . ' diapnee ei n«y liven 
• table iutvre*tiiiu Ashland, together with all 
the m<k k. hu l «ling hut'cs, wagons, hack*, 
biiKg'UN. hay. oat* etc

Thr in n go.»d chitnuu For *oiue liveryman, 
a* !l B.tiie only Mahle in the city, and i* 
good l»ayine pro|»erty

Term» and price iurni>»bed on applieation 
to the proprietor

o w <r: PHFxsoN.
14 5 Ashland Oregon.

Bargains in Land
Hi useu's r -.l>!e Keek Farm on liogne 

Kiver is lu-w efferad for sale in «iitaii 
vision. Vo «mt purchasers, on easy terms

A Sfl acre Apple Orchard.
40 acres level Fruit or Alfalfa laud, 

taw.
«0 acres Grain, Fruit, or Grass Land, 

taw.
1H0 acres Grain,

$4000.
a» acresjl¡ram, 

$fiOOU.

Fruit or Gras« Land

he anti bin

Mr. James Davidson and Loring 
Hamilton, of Fort Junes, were in town 
last week for the purpose of removing 
the remains of Wm. Hackman, who 
was buried m the Linkville cemetery 
three years ago. Unable to find the 
grave, they returned without having 
accomplished their purpose. Hack 
man's dyiug request was that be might 
lie buried in the Odd Fellows' burial 
ground at Fort Jones, but none of the 
living could tell his friends where lie 
was buried and the dead would tell 
no tales. Because the Linkville cem
etery baa no keeper, there is not a 
ghost of a chance to find out where 
strangers are buried.

The question of the abandonment 
of Fort Klamath has been answered 
in the negative. Lieutenant Swift’s 
orders to sell the military telegraph 
lines have been revoked or held in 
abeyance indefinitely. Major Burton, 
who built the telegraph line, says that 
Fort Klamath will have at least one 
cavalry troop this winter: that G troop 
is coming from Ft. Bidwell, and. if

idea tlwt under Uncle S.-im’» laws, a» 
«•tiforced by the deputy marshals and 
the courts, the Indtati ha» no rights 
that a -white man is bound to re
sped,” »nd wouldn’t get any whiskey 
anyway, I »cause the office« drink all 
• if it themselves.

This brings to mind a story told by
Gen. E. L Applegate tbe last time be 
visited us. He said he had just con
versed al«>iit five minutes with an In
dian squaw iu Chinook jargon in front 
of the Journal office. "When I first 
«aluted her.” mud the General, “she 
looked u little shy , but when I had 
finished my speech she opened her 
••yes wide and exclaimed in great as
tonishment: -‘-I iti<night you were a 
white man but now 1 know you're an 
Indian!’” As the General told this 
story he threw back his head, rolled 
,ip his eyes, smiled and stroked his 

I long whiskers in a way that indicated 
inbootided confidence iu his ability 
to give lessou» in her native dialect so 
any Indian, if she wus
voting and got —| Slate Jour
nal.

Fruit or Grass Land.

on or address.Call____________
FKED HANSEN. Ashland. Or.

TOWN ■ LOTS
---- In the town of-----

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

I

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fourth down, balance within six. 
twelve aud eighteen mouths.

See map at the Rai«•<»«*! Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or address

D H. HASKELL,
Town Site Ageul C. P. H R . -Sau Franefoco 

California fW-4

Stock Kancli tor Sale.

The undersigned offer» for sale hl» stock 
ranc h of 500 aures situated on Tulo Lake 
Klainaih uounly. Ur., an A 1 ranch for stock 
purposes Will put up 150 tons of hay ofl 
the plac e Beat range in Klamath county. 
Will sell stock and farming implements 
with lhe ranch, if desired. For further In 
to*mation apply to R A. !I vtchinson.

Tule Lake, Or.. Jan V tfl»7

Wrisley & Co.,
— General Dealer«» in —

LAKE COUNTY.
Lakeview Examiner, Oui. 3

The 
the re 
uot re-

have de-
was

Dr. F. T>. Larke.of Kogers (’ity. Mid».. 
Mjiya the epidemic of last year iu I'ruMpie 
InI“ Count v in which s«» many persons 
lost their live.-», wan cho'eric dysentery 
instead «»f uhoo-ra as first reported. Lb 
tiMud ('hnmln r.din’s Colic, Cholera and 
1)1 .trrboua Remedy and says it succeeded 
wheiall other ru iaidics failed Ao» a 
dufjie case wh* lust m which it was used, 
this Remedy * the most rel able and 
most aucceSMttil incduune known for 
cohc. chob ra morbus, dysentery, 
rh<M-a and blo-nly flux. 2 » and 'sJ 
bottle* for sale bv T. K. Bolton.

di ar
cén t

We constantly carry in stock vehicles of all kinds and at all prices; including
Siiirc.i’!*, .1 limp Seni», Pluieloiw. linei»boar<ls». 15ti(?«ziers. enei*, etc.------ -------

-----------Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS
Manufacturers of “H. C. Shaw Stockton Reversible Gang Plows, and Powell Derricks Net*.

7Sy-( 'nt ilogu.re timi Circular» for all lines of Good» cheerfully fumi»h»l on application Addrei®

14 3

ANDREWS & HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or
H. C. Shaw Plow Works. 365. 367, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado St.. Stockton, Cal

legal A 1>\ ERTISEMEMS

LT.'.-.onic Diroctoxy, AsúIílí.

Mat. McCatie. of New Brunswick. Ill., 
•jffrr* to pay five dollar* to any person 
troubled with bloody flux, who will take 
Chamberlain’s Colic Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy according' to directions 
and doe* not «el well in lhe shortwt 
possible time. One half of a 25 oent 
l»ottle of thi» remedy cur»*d him of 
bloody tiux. after he had tried other 
medicines and the prescriptions of phy
sicians without trenetit. Mr. McCabe 
is perfectly safe in making this offer, 
as more than a thousand bottles of this 
remedy are sold each day and it has 
never lieen known to fail in any case of 
colic, cholera morbus, dvsentery, diar
rhoea or b'.oodv flux, when the plain 
printed directions were followed. For 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

The s-age brush soil is ahead ou veg- 
etablee this year.

Already there is talk of certain men 
lieing candidate« for office at the next 
June election.

Heryford Bros, started Sunday with 
600 bead of beef cattle for the Cali 
fornia market.

Willie Boyd's Shetland pony has 
arrived from Ashland. He te just 
about large enough for a stout man 
to carry.

The S. E. O. L. 8. Association keeps 
a standing reward of sHikl for the cap
ture of any one found stealing horses 
or cattle, but not a thief has been 
found so far.

We expect the next grand jury to 
either recumnieud the building of n 
new county jail or the'repairing of the 
old one. so that prisoners may I>e se
curely confined, alter they have lieeu 
captured.

The NmallceT ( ouple.
Germany can boast of having 

du. *<< probably the smallest couple 
th .t «ner stood liefore the a»'.ar. The 
••Marquis” of Kiel, at the tin>“ of his 
marriage iu l^HU, was S»l years of age. 
and weighed only 19 pounds, wLil 
bis fairy-like consort, whu was 22 
years of age. just turned the scale 
it 13 ¡M)und*. Among the best knuwu 
litile jwople of onr country may I e 
tmntioned General Vine, weight B» 
pounds, height 24 inches, and Minnie 
(Jsborn, who. at 30}”.irsof age, w.-* 
but 22 inehe- high. Tn«*»» two peo
ple are among the smallest of whom 
we have any authentic record, and in 
comparison with them tbe famous 
“Tom Thumb ’was almoi't a giant. 
St. Louis (iiot>e Democrat.

pro-

R. R. .Street, footof Ut A « enne,

ASHLAND. OREGON, 
f. W. lìsniard, l'riipritfur.

fìaviUt! leu*, d tlu. ai •(«• H >'i-e an i 
thorvugidy rcn"vaicl and rehtiu • thè sanie, 
l u.Tfl uou prupared l<» olter tirsi i n-* «•
<ni'Diodaii ui* lo thè iravelinu public,
Tht* New Mrtiniguiip- il >.a ili <p.ire no patos 

in uiakin» this olle <»f tic- n»<>l coni io: ’noie 
itid honiu lìkc hoU-ls in Ihe piace. The 
taMes are Hiipplhd w ith tln >1 »he mur- 
X. t aiturd*. Pleu.*aui uuriuuDi’^ìatluu.* prc 
pared for fumili' s.
Meds ..................
Lodi-ing ìm(.cording lo ronm

——- :o ——

Southern Pacific Company’s Line.

THE POUTE E 1. My
r.

■ t.

1« Life Worth Living?
Not if you ««> through the world ady« 

p< p»iu. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are 
a positive cure for the worst forms ot 
dyspepsia, induct ‘»tion, flatulency and 
countipation. Guaranteed and «old by 
('Lit wood Bros.

THE ASHLAND

Timber Land Notice.

23e
2.V- A .A).'

ASHLAND, OREGON

Tint bttwem .bhlind ami S:in
23 HOURS.

Wm II !j<m

23

M 
M

NO 1, O K. s
,i uud 3d T'.ie« lay ta

People Everywhere
Confirm our statement when wejmy tbal 
Ecker’s English Remedy is in every way 
superior to any and all .other prepara 
tious for the throat and lungs. In 
whooping cough and croup it is magic 
and relieves 'at once. Remember this 
remedy is sold on a positive guarantee, 
hv Chitwood Bros.

LIVERY AND FEED offici and war -room* at railroad < - rosai ug 
»f llelman street.

S TA BEKS
I he old stables on Main street near 

the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street. are now under the proprietorship 
and management of

NORTH 
o. ; a 
5:40 e.
.10 r 

7 I*» p

I Lv p( fî’ai d. Ar
! Ar. Ashland, Lv
: Lv. \shUnd. At

\r. Fan k »hid isco. Lv.

)LObGt No 1

PULLMAN
TOURIST

J I» * rocker. W 
’Sk reliiry.

I’oR M < OM M<»*'ATI-’N
*l-.NGEu<, erte* lll’ti

BUFFET SLEEPERS.
SLEEPING CARS,

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
>lail I rAita Gaily

7:;ù) a m. I Lv. i't-riifi
12:25 U. m I Ar. Curva'

M
M

t NITKb STATE.*’ L<Mt> OFU- £,» 
RosECl Ho. <>R.. Aug 21. I**'' I

"Nutire is h< tuby given tlirtt in (■-•tiij liHiu y 
with the prc»vi*i(.'ii* oi the ad of ( ougu «« of 
June 1N7H, entitled An act tor the sab* of 
tinibvi land* in the statu'« of ( aiifomfa. Or 
<X-«n. Nevada and UashiuRtoii Itrrhory." 
1». J. Ka*or. of Ro*ub<.r-_'. < ountv of Dougla*. 
Stale of Oregon. Las thi* day nlu<i in this 
otfiue hi* *wur:i -dutetn. n: for the pufuha*u 
of the S E’< of "cction No. 1” •” Ip N’u- i,: 
South. Range N •. 1 Fa rtHd will offer proof 
tn *how that the land 'ought to more valua
ble for it* tiuilK-r or *tonc than for ub
tural puri»OM-B, and to establish his claim to 
*a:d land la* for» the Register and K- ci ver 
of this office at Roseburg. Or-gon. on M<»n- 
dav the 18th day of November, last

He name* a* witnv.**«•*. G. L. Guild. < 1-
Thoma.' Smith Dot*oti. T. J singleton, al! 
of Roseburg. ImuKla« county. Oregon

Any and all person* claiming ndverxly 
tin above desertIh-U land* are rv«|ue*led TO 
file their elainis in thi* office on or before 
said lath dav qf No''• hiIht, 1*-*;»

( Hi* V JOHNftTO*.
Rugi*t«T

1 -O r m ! 1 .. l’ortinnd. Ar p a. *:
*.«» p. M ! Ar M< nvilb . Lv |5.4'> a y.

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA -

CALIFORNIA.
full Informatlon ngaMing

A. T. KYLE’S

ratet

Ashland Loije, A. 0 .U. W
Meets .h lodge room in Odd Fellow’s 

Hull even fik.-'I and 1 man W u<tu< sday i’j 
uadi mouth. Present hour of meeting 7:LW 
f. m. A’l brethren iu go<»«l standing are 
cordially iuvlt<*<i to attend.

JOBS MAY. \1 W
Bra<lfi*id Radcliff. Kcuorder.

Heights of Pythias.
/ JRANITE LODGE. No j . Kuigbt» of 
'• Pythian, vstiiiiiid. orvgou, meet» every 
Frida< evvuuig. Vi.o;iug Knighta in good 
standing are cordiallv ins ited to attend.

G. F. Ml VONNKLL. C. C.
1! T. < HI 1 Wool). K. of R. a S

Ax Orkoon Beauty.. A Paris corres
pondent of the St. Lotus Poet-Dispatch 
Joe« not think thut tbe lovely Miss 
Mattie Mitchell, daughter of tbe 
United States senator from Oregon, 
and probably the most beautiful of all 
tbe American girl» famed for ,tbeir 
charms who have visited Enrope/with- 
in tbe last few years, ever received 
more; genuine and gratifying homage 
paid to her leant) than »he won at 
one of the rex-nt dinner parties iu 
Paris. It was an entertainment given 
iu honor of Knsa. ll Harrisou, audtia.k 
place just liefore tbe departure of the 
president’s sou from Paris. Benjamin 
(.'«instant, the great French painter, 
was oue of tbe guests ,at the dinner 
and lieing placed opposite Miss .Mitch
ell, was greatly struck with the artistic 
mould aud proportions of the Ameri
can beauty’s arm» ami throat, as well 
as by her finely outlined features aud 
brilliant eyes. “Hml I but the pleasure 
of puintiug her portrait, luadame.” he 

. exclaimed with enthusiasm, “I should 
tie sure, with such an original, to pro
duce a masterpiece." Mrs. and Miss 
Mitchell will remain through the re- 

l mainder of the summer in Paris, aud 
will «ail for the United State« next

I

will «ail for the United State» 
October.

STOCK RANCHES
— and

Wisdom's Robertine,
Lending Isdirs of society and promi

nent profesaioual star» have tcMtincd to 
it» excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and match
less. Chitwood Bros., druggist». Ash 
tand. Or., sell it at SO ots. per bottle and 
give a (M-autiful card to every purchaser.

City Pfopert.v
MEDFOIlb, OREGON

U-14 I

Thin Sfxtce Retu i-rrtl for

M L. McCALL,
tirai Estate Ayrnt und Surrryoi

Orroon.ÄMHLAN1),

CRANTS PASS. 
choUe*t lot*. Acre Pro|»erty and 

Famiing Ptoperty in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !

The Albany Ifeinorrat of October 3 
says: "W. T. Elba, tbe man wh<*e 
rautankeroiis tongue V'alls forth the 
maddening mob, amljmiikee even the 
street boys hoot, waa m the city last 
evenig,, and harangued a disgneted 
crowd at the corner of First and 
Broadalbin streets, outdoing the Salva
tion Army in its palmiest, di.y. He 
surpasses Knliocli in tbe vehemence of 
liia language and choice of epithets, 
slinging out yard after yard of a con
glomerateti mass of imlescnlHible’ ora
tory. Ellis is decnhsily aggressive. 
He gloats over the gore of war. He 
jumps tip with both feet and a ponder
ous corporosity and slams and bangs 
everything. It there is any bob uosa 
in such a man, save us from the Chris
tians ot tbe world, whose lives are 
peaceble ami full of brotherly love. 
This man Ellis is a boinahcll wherever 
lie falls. Brownsville was uufortnnate 
in lieing affleted with bini, and it is to 
be hoped he will uot strike Albany for 
a permanent siege. He was in Albany 
after legal advice in Ins prosecution of 
Keniston and several others whom he 
had arrested in luetic Stewart's court 
at Halsey.

The Supply of Wheat.
I'hlm.o Prairie larmer

There seems great diversity of opin
ion as to the world’s supply of wheat. 
It has been stated that there was a 
partial failure of wheat in Bussi» ami 
India. California Ims lately shipped 
wheat to Australia, and eastern United 
States ports to South America. Aus
tralia and South America harvest dur
ing our winter and spring season. 
Their growing crop is now well for
ward. But Austrrlia and South Amer
ica cut very little figure in the World's 
supply.

Beerholin’s "Corn Trade List" shows 
a probable surplus of f'>,l»H),Ottil bushels 
tn Australia, the Argentine Ki public 
and Ubili. The list also credits Russai 
with 3ùì.<Rh 1,0MI bm-hels surplus, and 
India with 34,(100,(MIO bushels.

The necessities of importing coun
tries are placed at 250,000,000 bushels, 
and the exportable surplus is placed at 
214,000,000 bushels. Hence there is 
little cause to believe that there will 
Ire an excess in tbe world's supply of 
wheat.

As stated last week, tbe greater part 
of our wheat crop is already in tbe 
hands of millers. Tbe spring wheat 
crop, over and above that wnuted for 
borne consumption, will most likely g<> 
forward in tile shape of tlour.

We believe that after buyers have 
secured hs much of this season's crop 
as possible, tbe prices will appreciate. 
Lust autumn we predicted that wlmat 
would reach SI per bushel ladore -now 
came. It reached a much higher fig
ure earlier, but after the comer, 
dropiMHl, down to a dollur. I'he Hiictii- 
ations since have l>een, as a rule,down
ward.

The Isittom seems to have heen 
reached. Wheat is getting firmer. 
When the bulk is again out of tbe 
farmers’ hands the price will go up. 
and we think No. 2 »ml No. 1 milling 
wheat will easily bring one dollar per 
bushel. How soon, will probably de
pend upon tbe imperative necessity of 
the Northwestern farmers to Bell. Tins 
necessity, over the large area of 
spring wheat region, is great.

LIVERY!
G A T? B’trioide ¡‘out. N.». 2-< meet*. ÎX. IX. in ...........  Halj on tl... : ,t
aud'á1 ^aturda?* of tach mouth. Visiting 
eommdc* cordiallv ueleonied

MAX FRACHT, 
('••mmamter.

MO

the

What a Fortune
lx a good healthy, pearly skin.

are aware of the abort time it take« for 
a disordered liver to oanae blotch«» bn 
the face, and a dark, greasy »kin. One 
bottleof Beggs’ Blood Puntier ami Blixal 
Maker will restore this organ to its nat
ural and healthy state, and clenuw the 
blood of all imparities. It is meeting 
with wonderful snocees. We guarantee 
every bottle, (’hitwood Bro»., Dmggi»ts.

Few

G.O. W. STEPHENSON.
Who i* now pre pared to offer the oublie 
better accommodations than ever tx-fore 
afforded in Southern < »recon in »hr liv- 
er\ busines*

WAGONS !
Timber I,Hint Notice 'TAKLE.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rate:».

H’ 
b

i

In th« laingeon.
It i* not often that convict* in tbe 

Oregon penitentiary h’ive to be con 
fined in the dnng»*«-»», but since the 
self-amputation idea ha* a*taiu>ed tbe 
form of a mania among the prisoner* 
it has found m*c.«ssary to treat
ibose performing surgical ofM’rations 
of this kind to solitary confinement. 
A Staff .sfinni re|H'rU-r visited the pris
on and was permitted to interview 
th»» three self-amputatura, of whom 
awful example are l**ing made, i’he 
Portland m.m, Howard, m-1 the pattern 
by taking off a hand, which art w..m 
imitated b> Curti* find Snell, the one 
taking off a hand and tbe other a 
couple of finger*. L’h<» repoi ter asked 
Howard what hi* reason was hir de
priving himself of a band, lie Raid 
he did it be»’aiis<* be was out of his 
sense-* and on the verge of delirium 
tremens, the d«‘e.i having l»ren done 
but t< n days ain i lie arrived at the 
prison and while he was crazy for 
liquor, ( urliseaid he nt his hand 
off (.(»cause Lie was sick and did not 
want to work, and Sn«ll said he fol
lowed suit because the task imposed 
ii[H»n him was t<x> difficult, for him to 
perform. But. say what they may, 
these lazy cowards butchered them- 
selvefi for no other reason than to 
avoid lalair. But instead <»f improv
ing their rondi’ion they have brought 
themselves the most severe punish
ment, perhaps, that could be intlicbsl 

solitary confinement in a dungeon. 
The fellow* say if they had it to do 
over I he chopping would not I»« don»».

[Salem Statesman.

I

New and handsome turnouts, it liable 
nd bugfy L am i. and good »add!* 
>r«es always to be had at these «tablet»

Will Buy and Sell horses
GEO. W SI I.»’HENSON.

a 4?

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders, 
Cultivators,

( A 1 I 1TW O(> I)
B!h >s

Pi.azaCorner Store,
\M> I'F A I.ER IN

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trasses, Toilet Articles.

All Standard Patent Medicines
SSWIHC MASHIMC Nt IDLES

0,0 SUPPLIES.

•ABTISTS’ - ¿ÍAT3BIAT«3.

P. e-scription Department 
I ’’ I '»;

i

0 & < .i -, w ft ft M

?????,• f ? ? ? ? f
TH F.

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

v 1

Í1Ü
i::iv

J

Saddle and Harness

la»rai Agent for Townmite Property. 
H B Miller X < n AddiH«»n and Railn»ad 
Additon.

Money Loaned at * percent n real ea 
tale security i»» *,ihl* <»: irDanJ upward*

Fall »»r writ«—Information cheerfully 
(tiruishcd

Arthur Conklin,
-HIT..... . i..'Mini A- ONKI.1N

KEAL ESTATE AGENT. Cor
Front A Fifth Struts. Gr»nt’s I’mw. Or

Biirklen’K Arnica Salve.
The lieat trnlve in the world for cut«, 

braise«, sore», ulcer*, salt rheum, fever 
Horen, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corn«, and all skin eruption*, and pu*i- 
tively cures pile*, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
• •♦‘r Im»x. For sale by Chitwood Bro*.

Caution to M<»thei*
Every mother i* cautioned against giv

ing her child laudanum or paregoric : it 
create* an unnatural craving for stimu
lants which kills the mind of the child. 
Acker's Baby Soother is specially pre
pared to benefit children and euro their 
pains. It i* harmless and contains no 
opium or morphine. Sold bv Chitwood 
Bros.

People in general should know what's 
best to du in case of a sudden attack of 
bowel complaint. It is a well estab
lished fact thal prompt relief may l»e 

• had in any case of colic, cholera mor
bus, dysentery or diarrhoea by giving 
a ft-w doses of Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
act* quickly, ran always be dep* tided 
upon and is pleasant to take. For sale 
by I. K. B«dton.

CHEAPEST PLASE
In Ashlaii'l lu bus vour

(» HOC KIM HS
V

ASHLAND, OREGON

----  IS AT —

J. K. VanSant s

Keeps cunstantly <>n luui^ a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be bold at prices 
as low a* can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
CA-H STORK. Cholee Grouerie* a *pe< ial
ly Good* «leliveied to any part of the city.

13-1» J. K. VanSant.

will be made lo Rive entire sal in fact ion

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

Btirvkhalter .t Hiist** keep in stock 
Hannan’s pure rubber shield for |s?n 
holder* anti pencils. It strengthen* 
the grip on the penholder and pas»* 
the finger* from cramp am! fatigue 
and protect* the finger* from the ink.*

(’blonde of lime in bulk at Chit
wood’flu •

For tine band mirrors, hair brnabee
*

Secretary Proctor Hum virtually de
cided in view of the opposition of 
Governor Howler, of North Carolina, 
not to consent to the transfer of Ger
onimo nml bl» band of Apai-li«. from 
Mount Vernon barracks, Ala., to the 
tract of land in North Carolina pur
chase.) for them.

Liberal Offer
Repairing Neatly Done

•st low rate*, and »11 work done promptly

I! JUDGE.’ ‘»-4M

Win. A. Grow,
House. Sijrii ani Decorative

and condw call at Cbilwood's.
J. W. Sowdeu, <>f Central 

the enterpnaiog and aiiecxwful aewiug 
machine uian,ia now retained as travel
ing representative of Whipp’s Jai-kmin- 
ville Marble Works, and is taking or
ders in all parte of tbeconntv. Wbipp 
is supplying more flue marble work in 
theivnietefi.-s of Southern Oregon than 
all other dealers.

Violin, banjo and guitar strings at 
B'irckhalter A Hasty's.

Point

CliildrenCryferPitciier’sCastoria

Pimple, on the » .»< e
Denote an impure state of the blood 
and are looked npon hy many with sn« 
p.cioii. Acker’s Blm«l Elixir will remove 
all impurities and leave the complexion 
smooth and clear. There is nothing that 
will «> thoroughly build up the con.titu- 
tion purify and strengthen the whole 
system. S>ld ami guaranteed by ('hit
wood Eros

Ob

A mi u il; uoufimiv the l>iij«ln*'s. keeping on 
Lami a teucra! aju««»rtmrnt of

What Is It ?
That produo» that beautifully soft 

. _ » ' neither trace* of
it» application nor injurious effect*»? The 
answer. V^iAdom'» iLobertine aooom- 
pliahe* all thia, and i* pronounced by 
ladle* of taste and refinement to be th«» 
moflt dehffhtful toilet article ever pro
duced. Warranted haruilotm and ruatch- 
let»*. Sold bv (’hitwiMKi ¡irofl.. Aahland

complexion and leave«

CMllrenCryferPitciier’sCastoria

Lüslicr, Rai lis Flooriii,

T>AI^rrMK I
A'lildibl, Or.,

Soecial^Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

T F-^VEoRDKK'at Smiths I»odg. -
. 4..UÜ Furniture stare 1.S4*

----------j ----------

Sbiiiüks, Sash, hwrs Moi’idioix Lie

JAMES NORSIS,
Ashland or., Aug 9, Ufc*.

Will E>e ojten for customers

On and After June 16.
MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES.

(Nii Ei- Si aif< Land Of ike. f 
Rosi:litR'5, Ong.m, September 17, W» ' 
Notice i> bereh. ghen that in eompliauee 

w ith ’he pruv i-io!>-.of the Act <»D ongiu.-* of 
June It. 1*7". emitted An Au' for th< Mile of 

. . ; in the « ■
kiou, Neva io, and Wa-hingtou Turrit«»r\ 
E luiu W. ( lark, of kbt rdeutt. e»»nnty of 
( uvhaliN turritoty of WH^hijigion, Im* this 
d.iv tiled tnthÌMoiIìue hi* Kuom statement 
for the jiiiru’ a • f the \ E’4ofS-' .(• in 
1,- No. 10 i-oiith. Rwug'- No. 5 < H-t. and will 
oiler proof to *h »w (hat ’.he bind sought is 
more valuable for Hs timber or stone (ban 
n - agrietihurnl .o'.’.r|H»*u>. and lo estabihh 
his claim to said laud before the Ken’s?» r 
and Rt reiver of this office at Roseburg. <»r 
ukiott. or. Monday, the l<ith day of December. 
1**.».

He names«* witne*>e*
Un?l»iuu Kog< r*. John E Givau*. 1 l.oi n< 

Mayhew. John Powers, all of Ashland. Ja< k 
son'conuty. Oregon.

Andanx ami all t^-ouwclainnugmhe-M- 
Iv the alnive deM'ritwd land*, are re»pirsted 
to tile tin ir claim* iu ihrx olii.-u on or before 
•aid 16th dayof Dea» tuber. 1*^9,

< ha* w. J<»hn>ton

( T. K - e wo :Di respectfully hiiron 
to (he I’eople ( f A.'liDind ai.d *ur:«»andilie 
<-uuiitn li:.-«t he h«w h.’d lie. stables back ef 
the ? ■ <■’.!> block li ved up in ffr- t .-I«» st'I< 
lot the livery bu'im **, and Ta* a fine ’•♦( ol 
buggies, e*uTh.kok, eic . aud the »»ot tcnius.

CABRIOLET.
J have FCeiired among my stock a 1i’i»» ('ab- 

riolut-the finest rig m the citv—which 1 
will keep f<»r the u*< of ladies de.-iring to 
tnakecall». Term* 50 cents per hour ««»•!» 
for two or more ladiu*.

^<^"'dvu me . ( nil. Ofliu* n Noxult.’ 
block, opposite the Oregon. 14 10

Cölestin Soda Springs
HOTEL

15-bn

bl

K».xl*U-r.

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

t'N-lTEr» SrviFh I.ANO Offk F., /
Ro.'EHl K'K OreffvU, *vpt. 2->.

Notice i> hereby given that the Miouing 
named ?ettlur ha* tiled n.dice of hi* inten 
tion Io make final proof in supporl <»f his 
claim, and that said proof will be made la - 
f<>re the Judge, or in ni» nbsenue before the 
Clerk of th.* County court of Jackson co or., 
at Jduk-onville. OKgoii. Saturday, Nov 2. 
issp, viz Horae,- F. PuardoriT, Pie emptiou 
I» S. No. .'Xd, for the E of the N E ’ a. suc
tion 12, Tp. s. K 3 Ea>t. W M.

He name“ the following witnv>-«es to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of '»id land, viz: William Myer, 
M. A Walker and Henry iniow. of Ashland. 
Jackson comity, Oregon aud Wm Addison 
of Talent, Jackson (Jo , Or.

CHAS. W. JoHN'.roN,
»-2761

W ill be upen May 1st. for the a* comimxiM 
tion ci a limited number of gurMs.

Borti'd and lodging, t er week IV*
.................................d«y. 1

|M*r day 1
single me-1*

( ninpiug privileges will tie 50 cent» pt J 
week for » »u h imiividual.

BYRON COLE, 
Proprietor.

O

0- 
5i;

ina Coètetù'ìta Moder

N. C

GUIDE, 124 p?.;

i

amiate, and 
Tarmi.

( HA- John
Kt

Will Albi isoli

Final Proof Nolic*»

I.ASt, ort I- r at Homfkvh*- . Ureicon. 
s. ptenits r, L'lHh. is« '

•
. ______,_________ i

Notice i> In-rel y given that the following 
named 'cttler hn^ tiled notme <-f her inten 
t on to make filial pi<»of in '.up|w»rt of her 
claim, and that *aid pu»of w ill be mad- l»e 
tore the judge orlnnis ai**une«’. before the 
clerk of the county < »»urt < f Jackson county. 
OruL’oi:. at Jauksoiix il’e. Oremm, on Satur 
dav. NovrmlMT 2, is*-. \iz Eh/a»»etli Ann 
Burns heirat la« of Electa x ott. decea-ed. 
IL(mt -tead entry No. 4024, for tin* NW *4 <,f 
section 21. town-hip .?.• south, range 2 ea-i 
U M

She imines the follnwiiu! itilue^e* to 
prove her contiuuuii- residence ujam and 
cullivatiou of raid land, viz George i.iow. 
and W m. I! Shepherd of Barron. JAckson 
(■«•..(»t John B Taylor and Win. R. Taylor, 
of Ashland, Jm kxjn < o . Or

y_„7 f,t Ch A*. U. JiiHJei' n. Reginter.

BAD TITLES!
Otte third of the real ntu in Ja< k«on 

Conni V H h( id under pr;fK<TtVE title. Get 
an alenaci to tl.u hile of \<»ur property aud 
*«*u if vor arc ail riirht. The only reliable 
Ab-tra« t* made in JaukMin * .»nuty uojne 
ftotn >. Banunond .> I ha and %♦>«-
*tr«i’t Office, Ashland, Oieg-’t». 122?.

Transfei
Business !

AnoSey 
atVLaX

• cJ 
'OPP’SfcETTLCR'S 
<5e. (pnstiga stampf

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So disguised that jt can he taken 
ligestrii, and assimilated by the most 
»e nr Hive stomach, when the plain oil 
rannot be tolerated; aud by the cons- 
blnatfon of the oil with the hypo- 
ghospbites 1« much more cfticacious

Hvaurlable as a Irsh prndarer. 
Perxia. y.!n rapidly while taklag it.
80 ITT'8 EMVLSION la «ckDowlcdyM bj 

Physicians to be tbe Finest and Best j> repar a 
-on iu the world for the relief and cure of
CONdUMPTION. SCROFULA, 

GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINC 
DISEASES, EMACIATION, 

COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS,
77t* (jreat mneily for (' mjnmpfiav* aaz 

iTaitimj in Children. Sol.l by all

CATARRH
COLD 

IN
HEAD

Try 
the Cure

1IAYFEVÍP

USA, j

i roLtd
SKIM Diseases!

—r*r —

Moore’s Celebritd Poison Onk Remedy,
It killn «11 intJaiuniMiinn and irritation, 

and i< the <»nlv *ur« destroyer ol Microbe» 
and other Skin i’ara-itu*.

l *e Freeh. IGire, 2.” <1* a Rok.
rm-:tm

FOR

Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages 

Allays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores, Restores the Senses ol 
raste, Smell and Hearing.

A partirle Ih applied Into aaeh noatrll aad (• 
wreeabk. Price ÄO'. at WrviraUti or by mail. 
¿Lf bUMTMLAK «6 Warrrn twru-< New York

Smith & Dodge
Carry th< largest au«l best svlecbd 

Blo k of

FURNITURE !
In Southern <in-gon. Ai- .

WALL PAPER. FRAMES ANO

MOUtntHG*, CHILDREN'S WAGOdf.
BAftY 0’tRlAGtÄ, ETC-. «TP. 

W. * I

ThE Davi* Sowing Machine,
l he b»’st sen tag machine »n ir ( ai an 

M-e il a’.'d >M' I«’inerd

Wben I ««y Curb I do not mean m- : t 
top them for a tune, and then have tt 
urn again I mean A R V Die AB LLu—.
I have made the disease of

cTTS, EPILEPSY ov 
FALLING 8IC1 *

\ ’tfr-bine atudy I warrant myr . «yt 
’’i ke th** wor*t cnees R<cau-e ¿u»*

»11 e-ii- uo reason for not ir»’» tv* * ’vu ; . u 
•end ;.t once ' »r a ’re•(»>e .»nd a F> .f>T 
)f ntv iNt'ALUBLK hEMr.bV. <.l F e 
»nd h'l O::»<;■•».- Jt I« t- yea .*• 
ai L at 1 K u -i! cure you. be 
H.C POO'.', t VJ-wi«..

S‘>.. have the I: 
o|»e»«tion, and »

r P

i tn 
fo-

ASHLAND aid L1NKVILLK 
STAGE LINE.

W B GRUBB, D.J FERREE, ‘
Proprietor«.

r I ’Hl I’NDERSIgNED would announce
I to hi* old cost •! iers, and lhe public 

fpu.eraliy. that he is Kgsiu in the ti.H» *f<r 
>UKinCM>. and i* prepare*! to attend to all ! 

«•nil* promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
P«n<enger* to and from each tral«.

2-1 »1 J. H. Mc3BIDE.

• aud —

Yellow Pine Flooring,
Will be our Specialties.

ftMloffice add?**« i* McAHS’er. Ojoaun 
and all orden, add re» «cd to iba* Tfi • 
receive prumpt utienrluu. 44

Fl -g.» • Asli'.'.ml every Monday 
«ml Ibmsdny nt 7 *. »I

¡»■live Linkvilie every Monday and 
rhiirwlay et fl A. M.
limit« via Sxia Springs Shake am! K«oo.

Fake :
Ashland to Linkville. $f. («1

" Keno. . - . 5 oo
txpr-»sage through to Linkville, 2c to 

2-^c ¡»er potimi.
OF’í’lUE in Ashland, at The Oregon.

«I


